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1997 Dodge Ram 3500
View this car on our website at bigboyrides.com/7120269/ebrochure

 

Our Price $27,995
Specifications:

Year:  1997  

VIN:  1B7MF36D1VJ589461  

Make:  Dodge  

Model/Trim:  Ram 3500  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Silver  

Engine:  5.9L (359) I6 CUMMINS INTERCOOLED
TURBO DIESEL ENGINE

 

Interior:  Mist Gray  

Transmission:  5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  162,484  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

1997 Dodge Ram 3500
Cummins 5.9 12 Valve Turbo
Diesel 5 Speed Manual
Transmission NV4500 4x4
Standard Cab. Straight from
Utah we have "Mr ED" a clean
2 owner no nonsense rig with
great miles. The silver paint is
in real good condition and
shines from all angles, 6 brand
new tires, plastic bed liner with
gooseneck hookup, class 4
rear bumper hitch with power
port plug. The interior is very
clean with zero odors, leather
seats and carpet are in great
shape with no rips or tears.
The 12 valve under the hood
fires up at the bump of the key
and runs out strong and shifts
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and runs out strong and shifts
nice and smooth with zero
aftermarket accessories and is
completely bone stock! This
rig won't last long!

 

We are a CarFax certified
dealer so buy with confidence.
Free CarFax report available
on any of our inventory, plus
running walk around videos
both available on our website
FLdieselHQ.com We
Specialize in these rare hard
to find 2nd Gen Dodge Rams
and have the largest selection
in the world! Check out our
other listings to see some of
our other retail ready 2nd Gen
Ram trucks!  Please feel free
to call or text message us with
any questions about this truck
+ any of our other inventory, or
to make us an offer. Also keep
in mind we ship worldwide so
please call us for a shipping
quote to your neck of the
woods!

 5% discounts on all
purchases for 1st Responders
and current Military Vets and
Teachers!

Office 954-306-2282 or our
cell/s 954-702-4969 or 623-
225-9341.

AMERICAN OWNED
COMPANY AND VETERAN



 

COMPANY AND VETERAN
OPERATED! GOD BLESS
THE USA!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Black 2-spoke steering wheel  - Black rubber floor covering  - Cigar lighter w/pwr outlet 

- Color-keyed full length door trim panels w/armrests  

- Color-keyed instrument panel w/ash receiver & non-locking glove box  

- Dash/plenum insulation liners - Day/night rearview mirror 

- Dual color-keyed vinyl sun visors w/center supports  - Dual-opening retractable cup holder  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette-inc: digital clock, (4) speakers  

- Fasten seat belts/key-in-ignition/headlamps-on warning buzzer 

- HD vinyl 3-passenger bench seat w/head restraints  - Hood release in cab  

- Voltmeter, trip odometer, oil pressure/engine temp gauges

Exterior

- Aerodynamic halogen headlamps - Argent painted front bumper - Bright grille 

- Corrosion resistant zinc-coated galvanized steel w/anti-chip coating  

- Deluxe 2-speed intermittent windshield wipers  

- Dual bright pwr 6" x 9" exterior mirrors-inc: RH-side flat glass  

- Premium paint w/clear coat finish  

- Removable tailgate w/caliper latches, color-keyed "Dodge" decal  - Tinted glass windows 

- Transfer case skid plate

Mechanical

- (4) black hub caps  - (7) 16" x 6" steel wheels  

- 10500# GVWR (4850 front/7500 rear), springs (4850 front/7500 rear), axles (4850
front/7500 rear)

- 136-amp alternator - 3.54 axle ratio - 35 gallon fuel tank  

- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD - 750-amp maintenance-free battery 

- 8' pickup box-inc: dual wall construction, one-piece high strength steel floor, 2-tier loading
capability, bulkhead dividing provision, tie down loops

- Bottle-type axle jack - Conventional spare tire w/underslung winch spare tire carrier 

- Electronic ignition system - Exhaust emission control system - Four wheel drive 

- Front stabilizer bar - HD 5.9L (360) MPI V8 engine  - HD engine cooling 

- HD front/rear shock absorbers  - LT215/85R16E all-season SBR BSW tires 

- NV241 HD 2-speed transfer case w/front shift-on-the-fly auto hubs  

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Pwr steering - Rear-wheel anti-lock brakes 

- Solid front axle w/link-coil suspension - Solid rear axle w/longitudinal leaf springs  

- Stainless steel exhaust system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

bigboyrides.com
(954) 306-2282

$4,445

-  

5.9L (359) I6 CUMMINS INTERCOOLED
TURBO DIESEL ENGINE

-inc: dual 750-amp batteries,
diesel message center (w/"Low

Fuel"/"Low Oil" /"Water in
Fuel"/"Wait to Start"/"Brakes"/

"Anti-lock Brakes" warning
lights), "Cummins Turbo

Diesel" nameplates, diesel
sound insulation on inner

hood/dash/cowl/floor pads,
tachometer, engine block

heater

-  

HD 5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
W/OD

$4,445

-  

Option Packages Total
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